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STl)t morning Host.
L UAKI’LIt, EDITOR PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBU RG H :

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER: S, -.1848.

Tbc Bicamer;Arena.wiU leave for J2l«abcili this
9 o’clock.- ThcVCaeaand But?

» l©r Glee Clubhand- a Band of Music, will bo. ou:
inboard* Spocchcawill be ilcl»Vcred-byColVM*Cand-

, ;v; loss, Col. BlackjßufkejShalcr, Mngraw,Layngiand.
others, Pare, 75 cents.

f7iri'iX*" TVbcr« are lliq Orateiß*
•'• •;>. , ,v.’Vcsj where-.ore they'?;-' Echo-an4wcrej-*-Vrhere 1 1
.1 old . remarked to us the other day, that

- Gciu -Tatlou would bO: defeated,
:-/..v.-.:.''boeauso : 'of- the apathy that cxiaja nn :lbe/£ whig” i

:;, wnkc.-->Thc orators :of-the party arc like:' : ,
; : Dumb statues ami brcniblQsrf - i

rtbcy.say notUingj.fur the best of all reasons, i that i
• : • they have nothing to., say, in behalf of thoir ff; per- i

fcclly ndicnlouscandidato.”-' Thbonly persona,who
jj.-'-.-'.fltOiat-aU: otUictcd-wnh Taylonnmin this city, arc
; • Mournful Moses, Themas «Jefferson Bigham>; and ;

Samuel Palmer (pronounced Paw-maw.) Hampton
• continues lo;boro tho pcoplc<wilh-a recitation of

. tho samc oid Bialo rigmarole, with tho “ provprb”
•. v included. Bigham stammers, and twists and grunts,

and squeals, with about as niuch-propnety as Gen-
wpaylor’sold whfte: horse l;<Little Palmcr.liaamorc

rood tense tban tho other, two. put together j: and'/.gt ►gclhcr.i: ,

woarc. sorry Lo.ecc him abuse ins talcnls m so had
• r^^mv caUso^ oratora oftho

orctgfecrfeuf'niJ onil)

* fa jM’CiLfc 7 AVhcic 13 3Ttos^
9 * Where iaO. 0 LrromisJ Wiicro laßobcr; MJKrugJil?
r Where 13 C B« M. "Smuii ? '\Vhertf' ta Hnnrj W-

• Wfllfaml \Vhr»o R. Scutley t \Vtw!*o
13 a,host of flj enthusiastic friends and

» gdflwewof licmyCta) * They arc Silent asprivA*
etone- We under ttml The* IVittianu haaproxa
jsetl toJn:jke:a cpcec Jv *>-t ifhp cah be

','Satfafica iltai tl e i\ o )- t Liters crGoji. Taylor,

v:•.■:.'■■ >• ;ft and JJutiArxcnjjiOt
*iChafl>*’toiu rciwrKinjt ]«3 *« heartfelt fiiftoLsi* 1 for

.'•".■•Mhe 'honnna’iinjroPfinmobvc i
- -r JUiir-X*JTgmcfiJ.:y>At-these leljerc arcunnnCfJinaiblyv

• • v precaiac the :ve«rr».ori*reen3hurijh
r.oot be.honoredrivii!i.’« speech from theJellpw*-

Citizen. Mptirnfu! Wo-,c- had hrUrr go oyer. nnd
• • v".••.• •• :-;repcat .the'xame 3peafe';to ihe.peojde

r
*

in <c ptaurfr* * Uicpn**entcf*r hi on ofu-h’tyocr}
r * in this etti\.-nindy HmeulahtC !

Au Honest Confession* ' 1
TheFederal edi'draroflndiana talk otcarryiDg i

Slate Tot as much, lissuhulirtraq ihoiigtt |
they ID btdtevc them. TJuttlicy ]
either lied before the nomination aTGen. Taylor,
'ihcy ,BeTortt .the\ meeting of4 the. PhilaJcl-V
phia Convention,the State Journal, (the tho
-defunct Whig*?, party at the capital of the State,)
said.

VA Tact not to be overlooked, is, that alargo nnm*
her ofihe-voters-of our State; who ar.o not abolition-.
>st9j are, coflflcicntimialy- opposed to. youngs for a
slaveholder.: "Wb think the objection should notcx-
ist, but yet wokneW 11 does, and to an extent
■cUnt-to control thevoleoJ.theStatc. -They arewhiga

i and tmVi nofboXp' unless the whig, candidate is free
' from this objection.' -Thetrobsenceftotn ■ the .palls
will give the State to the Locqfocos”

' Wjj tvcro perfectly satisfied; that ho tojd the truth
ini penning thia paragraph; and the result oftho Into
elections proves it,

A Decent Taylorlte.
- The Hon.R.W.Thompson, of Indiana,:on ace-
cent occasion;addressed; a meeting 'ofrTaylontcs at
ZanesvillOj inOhio,—at winch Rmehomadothe fol*
lowing highly honorable, and perfectly just ntiosion.
to Gen. Cass:-
>Hoaaid—«?Gen. Cass Jiadstooiupmanfully at all

timesfor Harbor and River Improvements. He stated
further that Gen* Cass Was a gentlemanfor whom.he

• had'a high.pcrßonal .regard, and nothing coaid sue-.
. ccsaftilly be charged- against his character; but that

from
•ical'principles, end honco:Opposcd /

-Thio gentleman knows something of the potmeat
history ofhiecountry; and does not considerit hon-
orable ton® about a patriotic and long tried public

-4iorrant,: feel cuicbjnore ofrcnpcct-for
thu
to be looked ngoo almehths TOfractrfptfsz but we ful-
ly believ c this tobo (ruo~ i

MoaVWonderfnl—TrulyJ 5

.It ia.wondcrrul.tp hear
iiavmg told thc-truth; l>utof all the wonderful ..tacts
thatcan:be stated In our day, that ora rdi*
lor telling,or cvoh’trying to.lelljiihc truth,*is most
rcmarkaldc. Wc put the followingon record, how-.
evcr,-as coming Tronf oneof the organs of Pederal-

* icm Tn=NewJereoy-T?theJerscyCityiTclegrapfc; We
wauld.advisc him lo:bc.careful;or he will fall under
the bar of his party leaders:—

.*?We constantly: meet in our'cxchangca eneb ar-
-1 guments as' these: Casa is the Hero of
.BuU’s Surrc:ulctn —* {Gco.CaE3brohebia»word,
rwhich was tho beat use lie eouU! pul it (o,*r —“Gen.
Casa dreirh: fat ralery as Indian Agents—>“Gen*
Cas& uvote.a book Jn prane orLomaPlnilipc,” etc.,
•ole* - Ifnwy friends^ .wcthing: It vouldbQa'faucb
better argument tosay thatGcnUCafcS though‘Jion-
orabjoasn ; majr sustained anlunimpcacheif. moral

• character and possessing rather i toate v .than:ordinary
talents,•»» yet.one ofthe most dangerous poltttcans
ot <n\t country.”

The lionlivlUaidonmali
Prentice eays‘-r‘<Gen; Caw, nearly seventy year#

old, cuddcrdy changes his lifolong opinion upon the
Wdmot proviso, to suit the viewsofthe South:” If
this wore trttej it were more creditable to Geo.Casa
to rcnpunce error, even atacveniy years ofnge,than

■do contlnuo ttinciiomog if.ustil Jwa death. There Is
;na probability ofanyauch statement everbeing made:
ahoui Ptcmjcc. Hts properisity fijr Jjtng manifest-
od-itoclf in very early childhood: it continued to
“grow with lus growth, and strengthen with hU

' Strengthuntif it hac becomeso much a partofhis
uatnrei that one mightas aeon; expect to etc “the
leopard .change hts spots, or the Elhjop his skm:V’
Heir a jMpdri«« Whig” organ *

Iloucsfy of Taylorism*: -. .
-

- -•'.v-Bcrorc lhc Slanßlilcr Hcucc T*
j*=v '^Convention,the.editor-.of-ihc liidimond W.tnej the

• ’.V' iullftq&.irr-.-:.:/ - V-v -j->'r..‘ •. ..>,>••;? iV- "7.V.

--A-'-ri -

-. 1 1ft nofflen ayior. t n i
.'.rIMCS.::;(TJio lcading'iTrit?fUfni^i,ni.‘ip,f?:c-Vplw<jrft the j

. two parties) AV'n. tnvTj. :*vhce-,inf;c^T\*.c-:
; ■ ;aW,: jn lbe.nrtiOlo.»q«Oi«U- ttift' l

.■•••■ >•.;* :'v>\% lng“at the. 4lh of;-.January >xvfi i
• ?>>. >:,\oginiona.<»r'caiJ^iJatoar-|«r.i?>o.^i :, J:VK« i
r: PrcstdtrcjfsUpoft.Joai{rog‘qtinnu»n?t;^^^^^

- :.* : :- -domestic policv, sfnmld.be tftadcbtjmvji-ift toe groal l
■•:.■'■■■- . tfjxly 'imon: tn

\oicr M
.

-
- *L

Nov,' Una nmc n.icbrnnd J.W: 1 on*pi tliomosl
.ofGcn;* Tnylorvsflul 4 * like

nu*tcr7«kc enV* A* Gen 1.-ulor ru* his |
.

__

„

*

* , , t
1‘ A Slink lik ImUMi&i

greuno.'iL why mav net vn ofGc*i.T*t>' .

« i .
_ .f f -*- * ,

,

* J . - | A veryurtdhgentand worthycitfien of Washing,orsruppnrcr 7 irJ a>r c yenert ingi* ta | lfln Jndnoa/wttlioy to tbceditor oftbeDe-awo ou»>s °*t ?■> «rnfrjii n, nil *™"
j Mj-ff,iliat-on bia n>a tefrom Neff Albany tomorrow,thattncro jno cufuihirg involved »n iW «

,
. . .

„
. . i

„

~ ,
„

, FrcdcncV'-bqrgh, mibat State, be was 4educed 4ocontest, as Gen. Ta\!or has *o wr.le rfe tfuat? to- , f/ , „

*
- .

«

,
~

_
,

. *

,
annum* thepol.Ucal preference of every ttoter with

■r** ' .day awl toe opposite to-morrow. in the lei'crrriklcfc /
,

*
„

1
t <?.» .

,

*

,
J* r . tfbomhe met* liesaysthatthq mastof thosewhom

- Jl&'w tote to Dr. Dehncv, be sajsr—■
, A

*
_ M .

*
* *

, ev. , rv 'v he tnct wCro wagoner* from ino counties or Green,<e It iso right iitncrcot ui every freeman to - -

*
* „

..M *

of jl principle and Opirmnu Ramson amiFloya
f : .of lU^s^iiiitK-wJnrse-Jjftri^Uiu adieinutTettOn of*lllo' —and thereTVCfc 125 for Caw aml Sutler, an<t“£fl
w “government jinjTraplWiw.— - - foi Gerr. Uehmhcrsajk, llat ho ha* Aft

v?**, l'lc £Hrnm^r ol 1547, ballon : Joabtthat Indiana wtU-.give a largermajority to Caw
- the )jib or h’cbriiary last, ho cxprdioatto nnd Batlcr, ** the brave old Volunlccrii,'* than «be
- •;••• rcfvrcnec .tti thefederal npminaliDn.; Ho .has ever given Ida President nod Vico Trcxidcnt.

thea wrote .

. /vl have. laid.it, down o=l ;a:pnneiplc,.not to igirc
}. -. my opiiuana upon, or- prejudge, many.way, the va-:

; ; ; ; rioußiqucsttons 6f policy now at is£uo between Uio
• political parties of tlie not to promise what

• ?, . I-would Qr wonhbnot-do, were I elected to thflPrc-l
.:-- eidencyor the; United Stales j and tbat-Jn-tge cases

presented in regr<4 toedd, I ccc no
rcaspn for departing troju this panrjpte. ?* ? * i

w» *v; : wished to know, if tlcn. Taylor,-.
• (m thc cvcnt of bis being chorcn would <

. Teton bill prohibiling slavery in thc.novr termoncs.
: According .to-his own reasoning, tillswas a-.maucf

■' vvhieh;Mr.-.M*ConkCyj and. ail .tiie freemeo .of the
Unpo* bad a right to Unmv. Jieither ha nor ibc>

>::•.••••-"• • :could:e*pect to bis ecnttmcntsrv urdcee from
• .GeDi Taylor Intuself. Hercfuscsto gi\'r.*£n.tisn;ction-

; : on thisjKuut, and ihcrofocc wuldiold f̂rom the Pco*
. . Uiat 'vhich it is tbcir right to k/.ovv. ;;

- Tbo Second Wasbl’agtoit. ; ’

. Alluding to tbp manner,in r hicb the *4 Whigs”
arc of late desecrating the tv^me of Washington, by
comparing tfcn- hun^—the Washington

• Voion very- justly.observesrte It would tic impns*;
Bible to find in GcnvTVylor’s character a single trait
entitling him to tty's distinction. There is a-very
marked diflferCDte between their conduct in one.re-

: sped: Gon,. Washington rcfiuectUto receive pay;for
•' his services, and resigned hie commission; as,enon as

• thp- war m which he wno . engnged .wna, pon--
eluded ; Gen; .Taylor chnga to his com m,l? s, ® n aIW-

• • the war i« over, ho is it candidate forPre-
• cident, Washington commuted rio suc/i.oofrogc up-

oh thorpublic feeling. When his country needed.a
- defender he tmik utf Jus sword ; but he ijaid it down

the moment pcace.was declared* • Yet fcdcrnl;whig*;
• gery presumes-lo call-a man- who -, holds-oh to his-

• commission-in peacttyand whilc a candidate Pre-
cidom, ts a ittond IVathwßton

- Pedcral ,f Whlg " Dcccnej . ;

■ A correspondent of the. Pennsylvanian, giving.an
account of the Federal ratification meeting at Har*

the 2d instant, rays, that,when the new
accidental Attorney. General-concluded Jus speech,
he presented to. the meeting the name ofa Pittsburgh
delegate,, and 4> up’blazed the yellow-head and red;

' face of the promised orator. He made.a funny,bit-
ter .and blasphemous speech.; The only :ihingiw»rth

' real note, said :by. him ,\vas, that;at iho time Go!.;

now-Gcn. CvUS broke hursvford over his ; knee, he,
James.DuKtopjofPittsburgh jvvifh*.

cd-Gdn* GXss < had broken bis damncd neck: 1».-From
ibis-specimen, we are inclined:-to believe that the

: Federal parly dill possess, (w)mt they used to claim,
;inby-gone years,)4 ? All thn talents, ait thedecency,”

; • of'the country t! I- ..

Tnru lMm out JslinsiC&tJ ;• /
;-Tho- editor, 'of- tho ' Journalj at- Lafayctlo, Indi-

ana,J>ite of the ,staunchest Federal lsuol the State,
says i

: > .things are pitiable, some .things aro con->
stemptiblc, and.others beneath contempt. With the■ v.'-JaUcrclasamsybo 1reckoned the-miserable, weak,
• anil futila-altcmpls of.certain .-doughfaced editors

/ •• and political'leaders to ,cheat*the people intom be-
r.' iiefrthat ficn» ‘Tiylnr. iS a : Wlf-MOT- PUOYIHO
' MAUJI”

> the 5 * of tins city.and
• • fctate> of their.bioihcrj-rwho. can speak; thus plainly

- 01-iheir rascality?. •He speaks truly, m saying that
. tbetrcflurls arc bencatli contempt. . They enn cheat-

none odly yowis Wlnelmgs, who hare advanced
. jio furlhcr m political learning ilnn lhcuv standard.

bearer himself.

Hon* SSorriiLoagsirclh.
:. Wc havethe ptcasoretoannouncelhatborexcel-

M’CaiMllesj,'received at an early
houryestcrdny, a dispateli by tholjghinlng rod*, of
the intcnuooof.Mr. Lokcstoetii, the Democratic
nominee for Governor, to bo la oor city this after-
noon.

\Vc.hopc pud expect that the Democracywill giro
ibia invaluable public officer n hearty end enthusias-
tic reception.: It is proper that our Democratic
friends should have an opportunity to introduce to
the. acquaintance of our Whig. neighbors the mao
who ts to bej beyond all doubt,the nextGovernor of
thu great Commonwealth.

Look licac.—We saw in. Wall street, yesterday
afternoon n, cal! for a day meeting to convene in

N. Y., this evening. Tho names of
two hundred Whigs ofthat town were signed to the
paper!! ! So they go«~-JV. Y: True Sun* . •*■

By the way, wo hear it rumored that the friends
ofMr.Clny, in this citv, talk of calling n meeting
soon,.to -repudiate Taylor. One thing is certain,
the “hero ortho frlaodhounda” lies not a realhonttt
/nonet amongst the “Whig*” ofPitlsburgh ! :

; Libels. ; Two suits for Libels have been com-
mcnccd, against editors of thin city, within the past
few days. Ifpeople would bohavc themselves,’there
would be less cause for such prosecutions* Editor*,
bad as many of them areydo notabusc wilhontgood
and sufficient grounds.: . Besides, a verdictdocs not
-relieve a character of its blackness, where a Judge
inalructa the jury that tho truth may be a libel. We
would rather bo thoprosecuted than the prosecutor
In a majority ot eases.:

S££T The Western.Reserve Chronicle, an.inflnen*
tial Whig paper, published at Warren; Ohtfy has
hoisted the names of Van Buren and Adams as its
candidates. Taylor Whiggcry;on the Reserve is in-
an “enthusiastic1.7 condition.

ElsT*. Massachusetts has nine hundred miles ot
Railroads*in.operation,in-which- s4o,ooo,oooare
invested. The increase for' last ycor exceeds $6,-
000,000.

• Louilyille.—According totho most-recent esti-
mates; the population of Louisville, Ky*, is 46,500,
the number of buildings, and tho value of
property, real.and per50na1,.513,047,614.

r n vcn for loirn I
The Ifcukuk Dispuph gnea the following a<? the

•result Aj;ibc recent o!cctiqn. in lowa :; .ScnaWjr lO:
Diyn,ocratS| S Wlugs; .ifouse/ fiS; Democrat?,' U
Whigs. l’tfrhftps the Teds mil now be* willing to gne

: ''Up'Ju\va;r*:, T{tylorisjm < n|i|ie.ars to. be-an unptohUbJo
Speculation c\er} where 1

. DdMEiTics awdDht Gooes Gewebally.—There
is an active hasincss and a general tendency to bet-
ter prices. This vis especially the case in ladiesdrees and fancygoods and fine cloths and casaimercs.
Sattinctß. ore also doing well, but the stock in first
hands is less than , at any previous: time for two.years. Ginghams are dull .end poor and medium
.cloths-.and.-.caB*imenmnrc in too abundant supply.The auction; ealesitins week were mostly ofForeign
g wcnt hardly aB-wcll oelnst spring,and
with raorc or less loss onnil but fair to
yet belter .than tho owners expected.—A7. T. Jour.
oj Commerce

. lu;iNOis.?-nT!ie new Legislature will probably bo
constituted as follows, yizr -

Whig Dem.
Senate 7 17

22 43

' 29 60

i Tim printing establishment of J. Dun-noil & Co.i Pawtucket, lias, been slopped for tho'
•past:threo weeks in consequence ofundergoing re-
pairs, &c.j is now, s we learn, in fulloperation—-
turn jngogtaboutSOOOpiocesor. SCO,OOOyardsof
printed goods per week.

.< i Hit him ACAi«.-i*Tako one letter, from Taylor-
ifid you haio TyJcr.- -[Ohio Statesman.

< lake one Ictter from what sort of an:
animal havo f youfrr:(LauißVjHe. Journal.
-“A; whig; but not .an ultra jwlug;” -animal of
epurse! : W(mt other sort ol animal do you suppose
it would 1nnkc7 [Shleomin.
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B2T Wo have got the start of our opponents in

good songs,'that’s clear!; Here one"from the
Huntsville Democrat? '

* ">’>
A DEMOCRATIC SONG. - t \
Old Gr4y House tmfhiig?. at/Jhjß.Qatiiler.

, . Ye dcmocfatacopo more,;. ,v ■Fresh lautelsjrtiil keep winning, ** -

. l are very'poor,
. And the BRinmng. . :

CHORUS.
O look way NorlhrO:Iook way-South, ;

. ; . For Cose is out a gunning,: v-. y s■■ ~-:y
And-Butlcr too is in. the chasc-rr c . 2. >t S: -\i
0 sec the coons ail running.

In farty*four. wc/Jtnick llieiff track , .
Their ludee wcntfto the ianncr, ,

And now woUl flay Unt old coon Zack,
•That lives in Louisiana.

0 looky &c.
tt t

No clatme on earth bisthatoldcoon,- .
But eull Ujo whigs all prattle,. ■?
Ho .won Ujc day in Mexico,: ' v; :/ ;
AtßucnaViaLVs battle. . . *

0 look, &c. j
Old Zack they say baa won great fam£,-
BypuHing.of the Jngger,And Fillmore he iacoming South/
To libcrato the Nigger.

OJook, &c.

Thecoons who vote for Ftlmorc now, -
: Hod better have thochohe,- :

Far.bo’opicking of his .Banjostrings: <
Forasoothernnogrofrohe,.'

. Olook, Ac.

| OFdmore-loves the sooty face, •
. - He’s raised tho.Negro Bonner,.

And advocates that wooly race/
That lives in Louisiana*

O iook;&.
j/WriUrftybrthe Ihtttbitrgk Cau and Uutl<r Glcf
Ilnrrph I'HnrraU J JTor Cass ana TJutler.

CoraoDemocrals obey the call,
Hurrah,homh, hurrah!

. .CStrd op for baulc,one and all, 7 '
Hurrah, hurrah, burraltJ

KorUener.il Cass is to thefield,
v. - Protected by brave Batlcr’aShield, /

The whig* and Natives now must yield,
Hdrrah, hurrah, hurrah!

Our gallantCaptain, LcwisCasa,
Hurrah, hurrah/hurrah I -

v And Butler, too, Dm aurjo iviH pass, , . .
Hurrah, hurrahj hurrah ! •

At Monterey, hogruncdlhe day,
In Spite of Corwin and ofClay,. : s
TheMexicansondwhlgadid slay,

Hurrah, hurrah,hurrah ’

Bravo Casa in Senate, as infield, .
. . Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah!

Our Soldiers,nghts he would nut yield, .
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah ?

’GaiDft Corwin,Clay and VVebster too,—
For all their.huoibug would' mil do— -

Old General Cass itever true; r
/> Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah !

• .Atforeign courts where he did go/
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah I 1The British tried, but he said no;
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah ?

He raised his voire against their rule, .
He cried, Oh never, Johny Bull, .
OnUodcSamc.nmcauchapull;

1 Hurrah/hurrahyhtirrabl.

The tears now/rrr, and alUbings right;
Hurrah, bnrrah, hurrah t

:: Now .let uhTomu champion fight; *
- Ilurrahyharrah,hurrah!

By land or sen, whiter it be,
: Ile.it the fricodof.Dcmncracy;.. .

-.To sustain him now, let all agree,' ; ■Hurrah, hurrah,hurrah l

ForCanand Butler raises shout;
Hurrah, burnb, hurrah 1

TheDemocraUnre now about, *

Hurrah,hurrah, hurrah*v :. From Maiftcto-Tetas/as of yore,
We*U gitwthedi gaa,aa in *l4,
And keep tho WTme Hause lour ycarsmore;

Hurrah, hurrah,hurrahf

....

v^v M
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US.
, Tiie^To&bs,—Only tvyocavetbirou ght m on Tuis*

dhy night, Guldens it(was. jThfc first was a stout
w,itfi-tl3i\hi3strength ho trcmblpS

like an aspon leaf. Whiskey lias ptaypd sad harojr.
willi ins constitution. He wasfound idai yard
a bake oven! He had no cicuso, and was sentup.
for twenty-four hours to recover hi3.sir eng lb. The
jiscondcasn.was a well known individual—nri leas t
personage than Dr. T. Cooper. Ho mu (band after
ISii'clock,,partially "slung,”hatstill able to walk:
to tlio Tombs. "• The Mayorasked lijjh, asa the ebs-
tem, wjut he,had. to say,, when bo addressed a tew
remarks to Ins'Ilonor: “ 1 Drily tiave toaaka smjili
~fit«or.,pfypuj Mr.tMayor.': Jtiis<now -asmuchva|a
wcek-sinco t got oat of Jail. I have beea at hope
since—ever omco, indeed I have 1 I camo to town
yesterday to-got-: the: newspapers,-.for you I
must havo the news.- I might get along without
whiskey, hut without jiowspapcr%:noser I t - Well; I
crossed in a skiff, and when reidy to go baekJit
was gone;:.:I liad': to Walk, about;-and sotbowateh
took mo.- Now, Mr. Mayor, gito.mo a light sen*
tcnco and I>ll noser trouble you again. I’m
weak;- living upon bread and water, that I-cannot
stand-it much longer.’?.: Ho tben closedywhen
Mayor announced thathoshould go up. for ten dayjs.

The Watchmen made a largo haul on Wed-
nesday night—for; there went ;ploven:; cases befoj-o:
the Mayor yesterday morning.. Somo were whifo
and some black j some males .and:some females;

-somoadultirand somcclnldron.' Such a party is act
often seen thiannleofNew-V«k or.NewOrlcans. A

.miserable bci, and'ali reduced 10their present deg-
radation,—or cc'ptthe Jwoboys—hy-whiskey.Moet i

: ofthca liave spcDMnuchof iheir tune in jaily where i
indeed they,arc fed and sheltered, which comforts
they do not enjoy when at (thirty. Two or three of
Uic crowd had money, thoy paid their i
fines and left; others were scnt'np, end.somo Wero

. discharged. The twoboy* webc: infor;pitching cop-
■ pers rn a public ptacc, to the great annoyance of
_ somo citizens. , His-Hoqor: held them in suspense

. for some time, and. then oracled a promise ofbetter
conduct,and let them go. A very unhappy looking
Kttghshmaa was brought Dp;-‘ He gavo his nameas
Jisfin BdZli but this was evidently a nameassumed
tokccp his friends in thp: dark as to his ndveatpre
with tho watchmen;: lie rubbcdhiscyes,paid hit
fine and walked off-1 . A yotfag fellow of find appear-
ance—stout, healthy and intelligent—was brought
up charged with steeping in a stable. This was
the. second time he wot called to thc.fitoed to answer
the charge ofsleeping in the. fib Charles Hotel sta-
ble. Once lie -left a candle burning on the bay,
which by mere acciJont did naf set lire to the titr

. hie, When.in before he wa*.discharged; but tbit
timo ho was:sent tip far 30: days, as he said he had
neither money nor friends. One of the women was
brought id for being putout of .a, house on Peon st-
She had been taking a little stuff: not, very good for
the stomseli’s take; and .was sent up to getstraight;
The other frail sister wastery penitent cud wphrnl
alcmjj she made a very eloquent statement ns to
the. esaao of her appearance before the Mayor; and
begged indulgence this litno.. She did not object-to
o fine, but assured bit Honor that she woaldgivq

... her noteTor-the amount; -r* and you know,” said
: they’’that-my note is good g thy word is at good

tny oath.” Sul tho Mayor no doubt thought that in
: these times of pccaaiary embarrassment, when tha
- .largest capitalists were complaining of-tho lightness
: of the Money market, shemight fail, sincere os went
: her piooiues,for herefused and saidshe could hoard
; it oat en the hill. -To this she yielded areluctant

assent and walked off.

ffmtu PcnssvlVAsiA Mua*mi..—A longtime
ago, we attcudcd *mealing m the OJcon, got op br
(he conirsbotowto theabove named msuialiun.. We
Hike time fell cmi&leßi that in a very few monlba
the badding weald bo as*OTc«d.ln,‘* nnd'rtidy
Tor Uio nicknt mono. Ilia now September, IStSj
and not a itroko b» b<£%gif potetett 4;*iiß aol

I letted. Jt'&af art lit Managrrr dost? Wehttt
i complaint* from iho cootntmtoraan to the deli;,amt■i all ate making thininquiry, Some «y that the Mao.
ragetn, {who are, by the way, excellent meoj fcifO
i npeot tbcir timo in dallying with iho O'Hara heirn!
I —hoping to gel a little aid from Ihoae people. W«
j Teipcitfuliy tnggMi ihJt' OH nneb expecuiion* be
i abandoned, and that (he. Manager#go on with the
i work, |

C71.0. «ro. F,—ASCfclSO** ofithel. O. of O, R. meet* at.lhtur <l]ttlU rornrr .of Fourth {
tttuf Market Mrert*>.«vfciy WctWnia? M \ |ra« j

-. . Uy-order.: i ; . j
JOStfril & tfc .YOUNG, Sec'jv f■ ViJuiinj* tiroihc™ arc fierrliy fauumtcd ngarntfl vwii»j

J«?ony r»f ih»f aufcrconw*rotAVooi *i.‘!
and Vtrgjo alley, -ft* l,o2g#* So, lie'onlv-tegat woikujij lio4go or 0a» «i thMor A|-
ileffhedj-ctijr. iHagflMK

' A Claik, of. Retlevtte; Ohio, Notcad*, <
ifMi Uslfi.wma fetter to T>rJC*- C.Van/bn, ihr. propnruy !
of the c*tebral«l J.lUiotTinptic Mixture.thefora* Amer- 0
Iran ReaHjiUvwnha statement'font fa Us? vicinity of iOaio wherethey dnbujine*-*, tire article sm* bad urtpre- ; secdcntea*aJ«*..Nc»hing like u bar- ever appeared. >
PeopW reson to itfbroll complaint*, and uartftein» al* i
way* cmmL Old case*. winch have baffled the skill <
of neutral men, hare yielded to it. and the faculty an>.j
uxtng it in their practice. A large number of medical !menare.ngcnu for u* aolc—a strong proof oi ike great •
virtae*,of the Article. Call on Agent.*, in oar jn*pcr;.i
whose tiarqes are io be foam! under Great American 1Remedy, and get nPamphlet.. : j

Agent* to PitUhargh, lUtsk UcoCßWAr,No.2Liberty !1 near Canal ilaitn. ' ••

. ■, ]yi4: I
B3"Auy jono vrhtt standx oo the Monongabcla

wharf *od:ljiok* over Inin Sligo, will «a that list
/tiffs bat gcrat-village i» improving rapidly. Wc
could not count (be number of new dwelling house*,
eevr-in progress of erection. When we ctmxider;
that itissoch a smoky and dirt; place, thc*o tin-;

provemenu give evidence of the great demand Tor
tabor.

. JJ5* CotuvencM, headache.. gnldurej-v pa*u la Ure «Wcand brea*Mtau*raand ricknci*, variable appetite, yellow
or. *warihy complexion, Ac,, are lireu* cm! symptom* ofAuwontered liver. Wright’* Lubam Vegetable IHU* are
certain to remove the abavocamptarat*. ocean**they *x»pt-Mron* the body those morbid.humors which are the
cauwji not only of.all diseases ofthe brer, but «f everymaladyumident to inert. A nmgleaSccnt box nilHiiofj
ease* .give relief* and perecrerancr. according to direr*
lions* will mo*t sugnU'dly dnve every form ofditrarofrom the body. ■,.-. ~ ■ ■ i■.
• tkicanof Counurfaj*and JlrnicmbertliOl
the Original and Only Leninite fndism Vegetable Pilf*hare the written signature of Wau*.* WuMirr «#» theton label ofeach box. -

lEeihcroher, also, that Messrs.Peucht wanjprr A Co s of•JS«2CT<w*» OiwmMUj'mil'A11. Wilder,fc Co., 0f:t«ui*vi!lc, are Kirr agent, for ilj*
incdicisr, and tre car.noiruaromec ilia genutnr lie,» nfthat offered by them for sale. ._■•■.

Tlregcmnire Is for whe at Dr. Wni?bt>PrineinalOtßce,
I6d Race direct, Fhilnddpliia; and by JotiaTooxpsnx,
13ft Liberty street, Pmnhurgh; Pn», who Itsole agent fortin*city, by whom dealer*can bo supplied at the whole-wUo rate wp7

Jo* Lrrrrco rmm Math.pa L, Jb’.vrsroar.—Thn fol*
towing is nn extract from a letter written to DrClickcit**r,by .Maulda J#, DitTcnpon, of Philadclpiiio, vrlm wascured of nn tnlhunrouiory Rhcuniniutn, by tJm wv ofChckenrr’s Sitear Coaled Vegetable Villa, oiU-r everyother means had tailed: ...

•• .

Dear .S»r--~It is .with emotions of the areolest gratt-pule thnfl nddre** you ntUiuainc; believe me, libcafcIhb sentiments.of my heart when 1 assure tliat thronrhyonr means I amcow enabled tomovn m the land ofthenyutff. About #ix months sineiM wns mtaeked with thoinQainnmtoryrheutnatt9m, ami consulted the bmiucdicaindvicc in Urn CHy. Different mcdicmriM were civeiu amt-the utmost aucution paid in«, hut nil took no effect.oml jthought J wn* doomed to linger oiu nn existence madewretched byextreme phy*ienl;*uUenng.. . Thephynician*
said that they had done. nil. und j>totm*rd myspeedy dc*jrarjureto tlrelnnd of splnlK: when they had piven mc
ovtr. so low hud i become that Itwas imnn«xihlc uimiralimb »walfout :bo greatest cxcruon. and even tlicnuwn* most excruciatingly painful. At thi» time: a nearand dear friend reConimcnded .tomc the us* of Ciiekcii*
crV Sugar ContwlWgetahle Purgauvc I‘iU*. stating; nlthe smtio time, that they; Ifanything, couhl. afford reliefllcmg on the verec of despair, nnd ready to grasp atwhatever promised relief ! conmteneed taking them nc-cording to directum. In omv week—strange ns It mayseem—mypains left int\t»y lu alili was restored.mul Ibecame a new and diffcrem being. lam grndiuiMy gaiit-
*ng my Mrength. iny nppcUle w good, and tiro disease inwfiollydriven from my system. • • , i i (Kxcuj?* me foc tronhhng yon wnh thK mntemputi hut1 atu So iijurh trjourrd a* my npocdyj-ero.ve.ry that iiritH-rlous dmy demands un’acknowledgemcnt ofthe mcllrfidofurn.
- trßelicvcjnc toho truly nnd sincorekv

• MATILDA L DIiVENPOUr’
City ttf Philadelphia, s*

* Per*oimlly appeared before mc,tho subsenner, Recor-derof the city.ot Philadelphia, the above namedMulilda
L. who,on hi-r solemn oath, depose*and saysthat the loregoing statement is true; to the best of herknowledge and belief. In withes* whereof. Ihave- here-
unto *eimy hand, tUl*£(lih dny of May; A; D.1H44 • ,

B moiIARD VAIJK
D.7' Sold hy.. WM, JACKhON,Gen. Affent. - v

;ftep7 • . Liberty struct. Pittsburgh.
; (For list of Agents sec adveniflcmcm.] - ; ' >

Now, why don't those tntcrcilcd go ahead with
'the project of putung a radway up the aide of Coal
Hill,an that the workingmen ofShgo might havo
acecw ko delightful dwellings above. Wo believe
the capital would ho amply coupcnaated. . - . .■■■?

To-day the election. far Alderman take*place
■a the Second Ward. The only candidate# are N.
Iluckmaater and Mima Tindle. We have noright to
hateanything la do wub the matter, as both are
Taylor Wbiga, and at wn do not belong to the ward,
lint theremil bo no harm m saying, that if we had
a vote it thould be given fur Butk. .We can't help

: hoping that ho may be elected.

PITI'SBVGIt TIIKATIIE.
G.,3.rouTEit,v.*...,*Mnnager nud Lessee.

• PIUCKS OP ADMIRBUIX1. ... i :

Private boxes*• •*• *85.00, } Single Hckctft.--, -‘.V. .75c-Dress;Circle •••00c. { Second Tier-•••30: j Pit*•••2sc-
Ga11ery••••......... ‘2oc. j Privateßoxcs • •

>*• ♦ • *$l.OQ.

• Btß'Tbc Etatact Home, formerlykept by Hugh
Sweeny, hae passed (mo the bands of Wat . M’M*-
iiob, E»j. Of course wo wuhMr.Mo. tvery auc.
cobs, A more deserving and honosrman doe* no*
appeal for public patronage in thlacity. The Emmet
Honan mil bo a fashionable and eorufurlablo hotel)
where travelers and hoarders may expect to receive
the best treatment. .....

10"Last night hut one of die HERON FAMILYPKfpirV i:vem>o, Sept Bth,will he noted the
_• C, TWO OIIEGOttIES.
To be foUo\veawuh npicco called -V YOUNG SCAMP

Joseph « * Miss flcmit (Mrs Maul> Intllc Agnt*
; Alter which,rt Musical Olio, by the Hcron-Fmnliy. '

Dance • * By Master W nnd r Wtum
- The whole to conclude with ' ; • • • •• .

The Swiss Cottage*
NatzTiok-**-LmloAgnes. | Little.i. ..i llerbri:

Corporal Max-* * •
. Mi*« Heron~lD*:Duo notice Avill bo given of the firsl onpeiirancc ofMiss Anna Cruise

10~Poorsopen at "; curlam nsc at 74 o’clock-
X<otfl! XiOtfl! " "

T7P“S-ALBr-50 BuildingLots 111 ‘‘NowTroy,’’ beau-X Ufully situated,-and tho most pleasant place for aprivateresidence, m the vicinity.of Pittsburgh.
,: Ai*®7"A lotin Allegheny city, near Federal *t.; front---
M’ff reei on Middle alley, nncf extending back S 3 feet- i■'
. Also-—A houte and lot on -Water alley, Allegheny cny-
, All or any pf these lots will he sold lower, nnuon ensier-tcmis, ,Umn any other similar propcrtynowmihcmarketFor pamcnlnrs enquire of SYLVESTER SRYMOUR,nt the office of'Edward.Todd A Co., cor»er.Fifth & Mor-

:Hot streotb ,- or of the Riihecriher- • ••■

He P« tc THOMAS .MELLON, Attorney

Tutirne.r-Tho wonderofthe play-goers is hit!*
■.Agnes, i hhc iaa remarkable child. Her appearance
on the siagoat any time raises a laugh j and when
she ..apeak* the whale lionise comes down nn her,
Hor sister* ate very deter in tboir"part», and liavo
become great favorites. The Heron family appoar
thi* evening.

Slathisiiibv. ' An Information was made befurn
Alderman Steele, a lew days ago, by an old gentle-
man, against a young mao, for running ell with his
wife, Tim lath was arrotlcd and bound pvor. He
tvaa not permuted to onjoy the honeymoon, poorf(d.
low l and may oevor realize the bins of married life,
ainco bo lias made a alightmistake thi* load.

The merchant* had a mooting last evening Inrun.
aider '.what mean*should hoadoptodto prevent Iran*’
porters from speculating In produce, Groceries,&c>
It was rather a strange meeting, and wo would im-
mortalize snmo of the actors by an accurate report
of it ifwoliad lime. Wc mny nniico it again. >

llcouoiit Low.—Wo are told tlitit one or the ba-
ses brought before tho Mayor one morning thiswook,
was n man who eight years ago waa a preacher in
Louisville, of high reputo for piety, and possessed of
cAußidcrablo talent. He baß been brought to hiapref
sent condition by drink—nothing but drink. ' • ‘ ’

■ BsSTTho Banneris n very good Tomporancojni*
per,and wo wisli it mny succeed in.making sober
folks out of tho thousands who may be scon daily
reeling through the streets and. alleys. But this is
impossible.

BST Wo worc mistaken in saying that all the city
papers had denounced tho market; house speakers.
Wo observo that the American has appeared os Iboir
organ, by advocating tho right to outrago decency.

■ US'Tho Greenwood Faukel will run on tho Ken-
tucky nvor until -tlm next Ico Cream-season.- She
will loavo next wook.

• 4 >

nSl.Judgo Burnsides haa.taken his seat oni the
Bench of tho Supremo Court. j

KzT Oxley has arrived and will soon appoar.

■■V r" \l'V<. f.
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News by. Telegraph!
Reported for the Moicirtng Post.

VcrmoolElectton
Aebaht, Sept. 7,1848.

This State- as usual has thrown the election of
Governor into the Legularture, which is whig by a
considerable majority. The Free Soil Ticket polled-
a very large vote. -

~

AbductlonofSlnyea.

Baltimore, Sept. 7,1848*
- Our this moroing expcncnced. considcr&blo
excitement in consequcncO of .slaves having
ticepacdugedTroma plantation m£altimoreoa|inty»
last evening. Up to 6 o’clock this evening no trace
hadbeen discovered of their whercibouts, orthodi
rfiction they look to making their escape*

New TfoaC, Sept. 7, 1848.
Our markets have not been materially effected by

ilho news broughtoutby the U. Si stcarashiplVasb-
ington.

: TaFlonrtbo,demand is limited, and prices firm at
yesterday’s figurcsr ßay beatGencsses6,ooto6,o6
V bbl. ;Western is not and has not brought
over 35,87. J 1

..GRAIN*,Sales of prime. Wheat at $1,16 to f,29,
and Southern and Western at $l,lO to 1,12
Cora—Sales' of mixed and white at 65 to 68c. and
prime yellow at 70 to * '

PRONISIONS.. Mess Pork $11,60 *k bbU and
prime $9*00.10 9,10. Mess Beef 312,0010/12,12*

Lard in kegs lb.

■ % WHISKEY«.>SaIea at 26|c.f» gallon.
. Tbe Washington’s- news has. in a manner done

away with that eommerdatanxiely/ which prevailed
to a great extent. Many, of'eur merchants express*
ed a strong feeling fora heavy advance in bread*

. stuffs- generally;.but it appears tbatv the potatoo, rot
hadnotAtrived to the exient that.it waspresumed it
had, and consequently. prices ofbreadstuffa have-not

.advanced in Bogland to any great extent, ailhopgb
;j the news ta entirely favorable to that result. *. ■

Cjscirvati, Sept, 7, 1848
. •Flour is in avtive demand. Salos ofnOObbls. at
$4,90 gr bbl 1 3

WHISKEY..SaIes of 190 bbls. at 16*017*0.
: PROVISIONS. .There.-1a a ;very‘ active" demand

and sales to a large :amoant have' beeD >mQdej-for-
Shoulders at 3|c. Sides at 44c. and Hamsat6j£.p
».

LARD..GGO kegs sold at 8c; and 55 bbls. at Bic.
? S3.

BEEF,.Mess 84 bbls. at slo,aad $7 for Prime-
.- , GROCERIES are in moderate demand,with sales
at, for Molasses 26c. gallon.-
Coffee.nt7ic.for.Rio; LardjSaleaaMic, p-Ift,

The steamers Yankee, Oswego/and Caledonia,
left for Pittsburgh to-day.

The weather this morning was cool: : : -

Philadelphia, September 1:
■ The. news hasnot had much effect

upon our markets. The Colton, dealers look upon
the news as rather favorable, and haveheld thatar-
ticlea gradehigher*- -How they construe it intofa-
vorablenews, » beyond our comprehensions- bnl it
is entirely theirowo business, pot oar*. ':: ; i -

Oar dour tnarket shows so change, and prices are
asat the close ofyesterday’slransactions: $606j50.

In Grain? the news is favorable,*and.will have its
effect upon Corn, at least, and mvjewor tbis,hold*
era have advanced;; from. 5 to. 6 bushel; and
sales have been effected at that advance, viz:'7o
cts. for prime Yellow, ?

: CORN MEAL hasvalso .advanced to-$3,37*.t0
3,60 barrel.
> WHISKEY—SaIes at 26 cta.*> gaL,which« 1
ct. advance, caused by the : demand being greater
than the stock on hand*

-

„ -r '
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1 :

J
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* Baltxbobc, Sept. 7,1648.
-The news by the-Waahmgton, . has will

cot cfgcct onr markets,when it mknownihat anoth-
er steamer is right on her hectal Cora tiaa&ett
held; higher Uuamorning than at theclosing prices
of yesterday* PrimeYellow brought from 50*to 62
'Cts* bosh,; and White 58 to -60xtft.‘Wc havener
further changes to note, oxccptio Flour, and would
refer to former quotations as the ruling' prices of
to-day. Provisions are more 'active; - Flodr $5,75.

Patent Qrsdnitsd Cstvanie Battery and
Pu/rat IntuUuJ PoinjfarHcditalaatiothet purposes.

rriiK patenteemowrespectfullyinform*u»eLadiesJL and Ufnllrmca ofthe cityafFmtUirgh,and ihc pub-
lic .ccfteraUjvlhallKMtnow* in sonl city tarthe purpose
ofoujwwmg ofpatentrights and privileges for uisincis,
Cfrotmtt*.fcutcuj tfc£„,of ihe above namedapparatus. Air.
Coadwill waiton phynicisnsaudotherson ami
operate for a fewwrcfcsiu his rooms at the Exchange
Hotel,,from. 9 o'clock x. ac toSffeieelri*.tocommence
onTuesday; the fitb lust. Chatge—-31,00 for each opera*
linn, falway* paid ra advance;. Physicians who; corae
with ihclrpttUcsts wilt have a good opportunity to vnt-
ne&c the effects producedon ihcirt by the apparnraa, -

Thixf* tbeonly instrument ofthekind that has ever
been patented in this country or Kurose for medical pur-and u theoaly one ever known lo man,by which
ihe galvanic flotd canbe conveyed lo the human eye,ihe
car, the brain, or .tpony pan of ihe body, euberextemaJ-
lyerjnieritßlly.inadcumicgentlestream, wuboul shocks*
or.pnm* with perfect salely, aud often with ihn happiest
effects.

ft'
A. A MASON A. CO* ) $C JU ANTHONY A CQn

.rrmaCßQll. V * # SSW YORK.
WHOIiBSALK DBY GOOOS.

A. A. MASON A CO,
ffu.'GO; JUarfctttirttu, bettctm Third anti Fourth jtrreiSj

PITTSEVRQIf, PA.
-ITKVITE tbe attemion oftUI: Merchants to their exten-
;X's*ve stock; (comprising mow than six hundrtdvatt-
a£«*,) ofFaix iM) Wltteii Goons,which will be-offered
by the pieceor package, at the lowosteasternwholesale
prices

: Receiving the greater portion of our Domestic Goons.:
onconsignment troin (he manufacturers, and being pos-
sessed of every facility and advantage through our New
York House; we reel assured that we shall be enabled to
compete fullywith any House m the country.

Ourstock, inpart, consists of—‘SOcases Cashmeresami De Lsinesjr • ■75-.• M . Calicoesand Ginghams;.
• 24 u . AlpaccnsandLyaneseCloths;'

: S 3 batesRed, 'White and. Yellow Flannels;
SO “ Tickings,

ISO H Brown Muslins;
. /175 case*Bleached Muslins;■ 4U Colored Cambne,•
. . ; 22 Apron nndShittmg Checks; .

20 CoUonFlannels;
CO . “- Cloths, Cawnmeres and Satmetur;
27 u Tweedsand Jeaua,

. Together.with a general nssortraentofDressand Clpuk
Goods, Silks and Shawls, Ribbons and. Laces, Fancy
Goods,Trimmings, inakiug m alt, one oi the
most complete,as well as extensive stockstobe found m
the country

- We.will be constantly in the receipt oTtho latest styles
of Goods, manyof-which' we shall dc able (by having
them on commission.) to odor at better advantage than
could paswbly be afforded by casteruyobbets.- :: =

. lE?*. Merchants purchasing east uto solicited to exam--
me our assortment, and learn the low prices ofoargood*.

sep7 A A MASON A CO

}

■fc-lf-V

I
This important apparatus is now.ldghly apprcrtedofbv

manyof the most eminent physicians of ibis couutry and
Europe, to whom the afflicted and others whom u may
roaccm can he referred,' Reference will also be given
Intunny IdijhlT respectable auxens, vrhohave been cured
I>y mean* of uns most valuable apparatus, ofsame of the
mo*t inveterate nervousdisorders,which could notbe re*
moved by any other known means .

Among vnriouxoihcrs, 11has boon proved lobe ndroi-
rably adapted for the cure of the faHovrtngtyiseases.Tiz:
Nervous Headache, and other disorders.of the brafti. It
Is vriththis apparatus nlone Uiat the operator can convey
-the galvanic Huid with ease and safely to the cjc, io rc*
store sujbt, or cure hiuauro«u»;tothe ear, to restore hear- ,
ipgjiothe tongue and other organs; 10 reslote speech*
and to the various part* ofthe body, forth* cure ol Chro-
mcRheumatism, Asthma, Ncoraigia or Tic lfolounnx.
Paralysis or Tiilsy. Gout, ChoreaorSI. Vitas' Dance, Ep-
ilepsy;Weakness from Simuiis, .some diseases peculiar
to tvmaies, Contraction of the I.tmhs, Lockjavr, ko.

6, IMS
It* B.—rhysjrianaand other persons who tvtsh topur-

chase Uio'instrumcuG'wiih a right for any particular.
ptacCrWiUdo well to call outhe patentee forthwith.
u>*tracitoii« will heglvcu by.buu for the vnnoua chemi-
cals to be used for various diseases, and the best mauuer
for operaimg for the cure of these diseases will also be.
fully explained to the purchaser, and o pamphlet put Into
his handsexprcMly tor these purposes, carelulty prepared
by the - (sepOniltr

t i
„

r''' ;
A LECTURE ON GALVANISM,

AViih experiments, will bo delivered, each evening,by the
patentee,—ho tils room. No 3U,—toLadies and Geuilemcn,
at SO cents each; to ctnmnenc* at 8 o’efoek. . . . . .

AUCTION BALES,
BY JOHN IXDAVIS, AUCTIONEER,

Sculh'Eait tomrr ttf Wood-aad Etflfi tfteta.

lotlc« to ibe
JOHN P. MOGAN, having associated with turn. (in the

• wholesale aiulft*iailJ«twirv.Kartrfjr qarffuney £u-
Mitt*,.At bis lam *t*uri,No,&) MuTkotsttcet.) MICHAEL
J. CANTWELL, underthehtraof liooxa ACaktwxll,
would most respectfullysolicit a continuance of custom
o! luetr mends nnd the public, and would Invite ihctr at*
tcumm to tht? NEW STOCK, jo»treceiving from the east*
enicute*, consisting or IKafrAei, Jirirtlrg t ratufy 4*. .Fhrt*
ty Gaotfr, Toy vllnskcts, Combs. Kme Cutter)',Perfumery»
AtwwilU other article* toonumerous to mention, which
wit) be wildfor cnsh.on the most accommodating terras.

merchants would fmdu to their advnn*
tug* to give ura call, nt No. 80 Marketstreet, between
Pmh njul the IMoinoud

ecpd dlt
_

HOGAN & CANTWKU*.
7 Olitii, Glaiiwarei &c*’ ■■-.■-.»■:■■■

'

Ci M KKE A CO., Mauutaclurors ofovery description
O. of VIAIBt EQTTI.BB AND WINDOW GLASS.—
WnrehouiQ on Second street, between Woodnud Mar*ket MR.. Pittsburgh. Pa

CMTSI/P <fr LBAION SVKPP J9OTTLSS, PiCATLS
AN/) PftBSifRVJJ JARS, constantly ou hand nml for
sale, wholesale und retail

Afso—nll sixes ot /ttiiawm Orotmi, - Double StrangrA,
omf Common IKJNDO IK GLASS,warranted equal loony
made west of the 'Alleghenies.

ID*. Odd Rites and fractional lights cut to aider at the
hortost notice; ' r " t»epO*d3tAwg>a ■■

. A NATTO—4 has. ’‘Pntnfjusrrac’d aiid for saTefoyA R A TAIINKSTOCK fe CO,,
‘ •' • • • : ; • cor. Vlrst .and Wood ftts.

■fThAH» »AlU>—*J onsen iu«trac’d nml tor sanvbvJL wpo U A FAHNESTOCK jk CO

INl»Kti INK~I gross “KlddeTs VjuM rac'd, tor sale by
_ scpO R A FAHNESTOCK A CO.

1 ABGKSALEOFVAHJABLKBOOKS,FINF.ENG*
J_i Lldli .EDITIONS; At Auction.—On Saturday and
Monday evening*! Sep. IGihnisdlSrb, at lUaCottmercinl
Sale* WocKi-and sth streets.;v•:? > :

The collection embrace* mnnyraTtvcanouft ondvalu*
able works in ueatly-every department of Innroture y ele-
gantlycinbeltished with fine engraving:; -- : v
- Cataloguescan be obtained on application (postpaid)
to tbcneucmeer.The books willbe open for exatnina. -nonone weekpnotto the sale; JOHNO-DAVIS,.-

scp2 Auctioneer.

I
k -'. , ■ 1 -V ;

t • .'Hi

. •••• Or* G. OrSicarne, DenUitt : ;

OFFICE at Miss llt!litft’a,on Fourthstreet,a.fewdoors
nbovo Wood street*until the completion of ifie.boiue

nearly opposite. Teethm blocks,' with.artificialguina
{aßer the maitncmow universally preferred in the easy
manufactured!©suit each particular.case. Teeib, frpm
afallsetdovrn io a single one, inserted onasucuonplate,
thus avoiding injury to the notural-tcCth. Specimen* ot
block*and suction plate may be examined at the office.

. -All operollon* incident tolms profession performed with
care and faithfulness («p7*sm

vVrmm-
*

lilt
1 J’

'te'iv'-.Cv.

jusi tecM andforwle by.vW sejrt BA. FAHNESTOCK tea

BL.UK M -cel: mi.' ~sali- v
aepT •

iASS—asIlia. nui'iMcteediaaMw
u A. FAHNESTOCK &CO i

ltrga ju»l rec’ii andfor Eolfl.by ,

B A FAHNESTOCK A C0.,,
«e|i7 cottier Fim-and Wood «»

City juoi* for Sale.
T>URSUANTiQ o resolution of Councils;will bo offer-
XT edfor sale, hy public outcry onvthe premised, on
:Wudu««itttyv ihe lUth (lay of ibi* faa.o'clock,
M.ofsaid day: Thoso two valuable City Lots, common-*
ly known ns the OldWater WorksXols,.bounded nafol-
lows, vi*: parts of lots No*. 33 and 34 inthe plan ofPttbH
burgh, havinya front on DuqucsnevWny.oMiJO.ft,-and
extending back along Cecil’s Alley 230 A. Also,pan of
lot No. 35 in said plan,lmvinga fronton Duquesne Way
of 50 ft. and extending backniong Cecil’s AUey 110It.
On which arcoreoled two large substuutial- brick build*
irigSj lortnerlyi used, by the city for. Engine Houses.
*ftwaa t One thousand dollars ui hand, and the balance in

• three' eduafpayments at three, six and mne years, with i
interest, payable semi-annually,at tfio office of the .Cityi
Treasurer, to be secured hybond

AY
ChairmanCom, on CityProperly. ■:

•A. A. Suao?*ftCo., No: W)
.* opened SDOatm, Wrought
tract aepu
•ason & co. havejusi wo’d
tenor BUck Silks,for Won*

BCpO

k '
-

'

S;f/
IAANCY llßEciy HH.KB.—A, A. Mason & Co. have

~
opened 811 pieces ot lbo latest style or Faitcy DressStilts septl

!\T I uml it*consequences: by!ll O. P. R James, Ksq.
? VunityFait,a novel without aHcrotbyAVilllnm Make,
pence Thaekery, with tllostrations: ‘
t Edward Verltoaj My Cousin’s Story: byR. V. Childs*

Story of tlto. Peninsular War J by,General Charles WH-
tiam Vance, Marquis or Londondofty, G. C. B,G. C. 11.,
Colonelof the SdReg'l Llfo Guards.

: The abave worksreceived this day and ibr sale by
j

_
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

{ angdO.: .. . Booksellers, cor; Market and 3d sts.

fj
'Is' i‘ ■:c? 1‘ y-yr j,

'“

•

TUST illustration of theTypeii, Al-.o legorlea and Prophecies.of the Old Testament, , by
William McEwen, Minister of the Gospel at Dundee..-:.

. Thoabove popular work, which,uoataof typical per-,
sous; places anathings of the Old Testaments which has
■been outof print lor some time, andfox.which there has
been u great demand;we have justrepublished in a neat
style| 18mo,SG9 pages.

auglV andSO.MaiVetstreet. :

Valuable Buelne** Stand./"IN MARKET STREET, FOR SAt,E.-The slorenrpresent occupied by Mr.JohnThompson, on Mar-ket street, two doors above Fifth, is offeredfor saleAlso, a very handsome locationat Manchester, con-tainin'; abo.utSnores, with a dwelling house hnd other
improvements, former]} - the residence of Rev. Mr Mr-

Apply lo OEO. BREED,' 'sepd-dlro M Wood street

t Jr:

OIXTII WARD PROPERTY, FOR SALE.—A House
O nnd Lot, 2d feet on Crinvftmlslrcet, byl22i feet, ou
a SO feet alley, . This property is well. improved and
nleuTOUtly situated. The houso .is .well anonged widt
hull, narior.and kitchen, three bed rooms, and a good cql-
iar. The Garden has an nbundnnea ofGrapesjnnd other
fruits; shrubbery,At?. Price: $5OO in hand* SoOO.at oueyear, and $5OO Ut two years. Possession given a month
iJom sale, as the owner is going west.;

. 9. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,
scp7 . Snuthfield street.

One Dollar Regard*

STRAYEDORSTOLKN,fromthePittsburgh (ns&s£
market, on-tbeSdSeptember* ;ased

and ared and .white spotted CALK J9£bs3&a»:
A. M’CRAUAY, Scott’s Fields,

BepS-d3i* near Pittsburgh'.

lajieet alley, containing a brickhoase nn'

„
Gen.Agent,Smithfietd ,•Finns morning opening ai A. A. Mason ACo.’SjCUMar*-

X ket street, oO also some 6ne mourning stand-
ingcollars. sep4 v A'!:''-A* I;NAS<WT ,&jCQ.hayeju«reeemdanotherlot ofytJL.* '-coiorea SilkFringes and Gimps. - : sep4 -
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By th« Frnl4ent of «h« Vmtcd J *'
, VTNpursunnceonaw, I, JAMES K. POLK, Pwtidem 4 . .

T »
:: jlffo* Übdcd States ofAmerica, do hereby declare - ? *

. j■:%. -•■.•/.- J and make known, that public Bales *11! be held at the *

4
* \

undermentioned Land Offices inthe Stale oflOWA, at ,

a*

the pcnodH hereinafter designated, to wit: 1 ,
r ,--s

At theJand office at lowa City,commencing off Mon-
“

a ‘/'
day, the twenty-fifthday of September next, for the die* 1 -

-

Ti
posal of the public lands within the undermentioned \ 1 4 u vtownships, anaparts of townships, viz; < . v *

J "t»
North qfthe base fine, and W&tqf iht,Jffih.printipai „

*

ntendian
„

A
_

1
Township eighty*of range fourteen 1[ /i J$ ,

-

*

" x
*

-

rf 1Townshigs-seyeifty-slxv seventy-seven,’‘seventy-eight, i ,
T

~

and eighty of range fifteen. •< ► *
--

* * ’*~
„

>**~'

andFetgbty,of raugeiuxteen, j

.Township eighty} pf range seventeen.' . i ' * »
"

t Township eight)', of-range i i *j - i ,
-

Sections two, Tfour, sut, eight, ten, twelve, fourteen, \ --■ feighteen, twenty, «weqty-iwo, twenty-four, twenty?*!*, i _ ” „» . ,« \.

{ ,
, «

ter,andtheBomhhalfof thesQmh-eadrqOanerof twen* j * * / 6

ty*olnei -Sections thirty, thlrty-TWO, thirty* „ w ’ .
- v

and ibirty-foax,the South halfofthe'Sontit-west ’ - ; -

* * H>
quarterr and the south halfofthe south-east onorter of " - j
township thirty-five, and Sectionthiny*slx, in Township 'v . a
seventy-six; thenorth half ofthe north-east quarter of

,

“
' 1Secliou one, and ailtheevennumberedSecMons,(except \

'

.

? 'vsection sixteen,)in Township seventy-seveniTownships * * V
halfandsownrdM»qnar» 1

ler o* .»* fiouth-west quarter qf Section Junetepn,Mbe _ tsouthJmlfof section twenty-lpne.nnd the south. bq£f of v .
the north-west quarter and south halfofthe noßb-eastn ~ ‘1
Suarter of the some Section, Sections thirty-one and *

’

,

1
* }nriy-ibrpe.andtho souih-west quarter,and south-half ’ *> ,ii,-of the south-east quarter ofSection M yl 6

'-.,
-

*-mne, eighty and eighty-one,of f . k
' rSections two, four, six, seven, eight, ten, twelve and . *

fourteen; the west halfof the quarter of fif- $ ~- ». 2 - ?*
teen, seventeen, eighteen, * -

v
- i ‘

twenty-one and tw:niy-lwo,ihewest halfandsouih-east % .

'

j

quarter of the south-west quarter, and the south-west J -

, J
{ x -t *

< ,
“

quarter of (he south-east quarterof 3 v fc
“ V f*»

lions twenty-four and twenty-five,(except theboW» half l - „

,
* i ,K ~*'L ' i ~'

ofthe norui-e&st quarter, tuid north-east quarter of the * 1 '

r
- *

north-west quarter of the latter,)aud Sections twenty- 1 t* K *■ J’ - ***«’

sir to thirty-six Inoltfsive, InTownship sevemy-eixr all x V- \ N /'<-
'

'

the even numbered Sections,fexcept Section -s
L ‘

-

Township seventy-seven; Sections-pile to "si* inclusive, Z r * , *

the north half, the north halfof the south-east quarter’ ‘ r *

*
_

” <*,* ,-* •,4r ‘^ -

and the north-east quunerof the south-west quarter, ot - tseven, Secuons eight tofourteen inclusive, the northbnl _

>
„ m ,

s*
,

.
*"*-* -

.ofthenorUi-westfluhrter.and haifdriheiiortb-. V J,,f Heast quarter of fifteen, and Sections eighteen, twenty, ~

*■
-» • * T 2 *• '

*

twenty-two,twenty-four,lwenty-mx, , twenty‘-eigh|v lhir- - ■’ --fcr
-' r “

ty, thirty-two, thiity-fonr arid ihirty-suc, in Township t v - Z-*seventy-eighuand Townships sevr eniy-mner eighty and , w r, 1

eighty-one, of range twenty-oner -

,
*v x ‘

~

4\
"Atthe same place, corameAclng oit Monday.the.six- *' l t a *•/*

’

tcenthday of Octobernext, for the disposal public f. -
- ? s. t tlands wilhm tfie undermentioned townships and parts of *

\ . h 1

townships,viz; x
'

<> k <
'

,* J • w w
~ £vy « r 4 ~'1 *

Norik of the base line, and West the Jifihjrrinctpol v >.
*

, ** -T +srteridta». ** t*i K r A 1 T y" . ~v
To\vnshipseventy-eix,(exceptthenoTthlialF,tfaeinmh ' - ■> - "V. , r

- /
half of the south-east quarter, and the north halfofthe , 1*• u ui i.‘, f
90uih-westquartecofSeciiouone,thenorthCpU*qfjUirce > > > » / , *, tc* s\*

'

and ilie north half offive,} ail the even numbered Sec- >

“

■>< >*

ttous (except Section sixteen,} trt Township 1 sdvent)- ’ h " “
'
-

„

"

_ ! - ’
seven; all the even numbered Sections iff Township * c k , » '' esQVcm}-eighqaudSt*ctioustnie,two,lot»one,rtvo«tbree, -: 1 > «,■*-- » v -

>’?'> *
r Z "

four, s»x, and enpl bfllf of seven, in Section three 1, find fc< .■ _o*i * » ~—■——l ""

the .north-west-quarter and.'nonh-ea&t qa&rter'Ot.rihft -v L 1south-east quarter of'Seciion lrv the same Town-:
ship; andnDrth-east quarter:of the: south-east quarter of : .

, Section :eleven, in the same Township; aod Townshijis
seventj'-nine (except Section thirty-one;)
eiehty.one?ofrange tweniy-iwo. ■;:•

••' • Township seventysix. Sections twoj,four, six^eichl,:fen,'iwe)ve,andfaurteent the south thesouth, uaffot:
.the north-west quarter; and the south-west quarter ofqhe . [
north-east quarter ofSest{on seveiiteen,:SvcUon» jeign- ,v v^’
teen, mnetecnj ajid tweniy, the soalh‘wesi.-qtiarter, the . .
west half quartetof the north-wesU}uar' \J ,

ter. nnd.the south-west quarter of ibe-soutii-east quarter £
of .Secnon .Section?- twctdyr ii t i;:: :

-four,-and twenty-six,-ihepquth.hn!f,-and;UiesotUli4ipl|of
the uonh-west quarteroftwenty-seycn,Bccuoi)9 twenty- >

4eight totbirl>-four inclusive. Section thtrjy-fiv^(except
tfie north-easi quarter of the north-east quartet,) and - f.;v-
SecUon lbmv-six in Township seveiity-Seyeit;all foe
even numbered Sections (except Section
township seventy-eight, Sectionsone to fifteen inclushre,

_

the north half of the saoib*west quarter, and the north y' :■

half of the south-east quarter, of seventeen* Sections -! +

eighteen and twenty; the north half of the north yvest ■:^x>
quarter, nnd the north half or the north-east quarto? of ‘ -
twenty one, Section twenty-two,the north half,

4 half Ot the south-uCst quarter and the north half of the"'
somh-east quarter oftwenty-three,
the oast ,half nnd north-wesi. quarter of thC
quhrterof and Sections twenty-six,'iwenty*--eight, thtnyy-thirty-two; ibiriy-fourv Vin

Township sevemy-nidetAod Towusbipeightyandoigh- •
ty-ouc ofrange 1went)-three- l >-

" r
y Towo*hip: seventy-six; Township pevenl y.-wevpnj;(ek- .
cept Sectionsonej threei the north naifoffoevnqrtt&qast

‘.quarter, mid- the uorib-<a*l quarter.; of tbe.-nonb^wcst 7

quarter of five, tiie.north bdlf and thesouth-east quarter, ■ •
. and northhalfof'the-son\h-West qaarter<of eie>en,n?id r

i thenorth.lmlfofthenorth-eastquartertaddthe northhalf
- of the north-west quarter-:of tWo; the ::

uonh'^east-quarter.'of the . .nonli-west.(qanrtcr;tand<]QtB-
- three,nndfourofiSectfotttfireCfSectioiisfoor* •

five, six, seyef^eightjniuetfexceptiolaaumbered^rigbi,
: and nine,- and the Fouih-easiquarter of ihe souih-east-

quarter,)ten; twelve.
teen, and twenty,-, the north-west quarter.of-Ihe; nofth- -'

west quarteroftwemy-one', Sections,'
ty-foqr,;
quarter^thowest'hhlfandfnorth-ctutqharfer'oft.we

; south-west qnrirterj'and the north-wesV qtforter qf the
north-east twentyrninc, auii , SeciroßX‘lmri,r i
thiny-onevshipseventr-eight; and.Townsbipsibe east half, east halfor tho south-west quarter
ofSection tweniytfive;):.eighty;and :
twenty-four- '

« l
.:' Townßhips.seventy-Bix^sevcuiy-seveot
seventy-nine,eighty andeighty .::;.

. :Townßhipa ;jwvcnty«niue, eighty,' eighty-one, ■ eighty-
twoand eighty-three, ofrangerwenty-six. r'

. North tythe battlmet ani Sasl vf -

This tract
'

sippi ihrer, lots five; of Section-seveateemvuus ;
five and six- of Sectiontwenty, fraciiptutl Seetumiwec*.:.

' ty-oae t loriwD,ofSection
• ncm thirty-iwo m Townsldb ofra&ge-sc^n;.

seeond-day-of October
• public lands sttnaled.wjthiQ the TnidermeaUoiied town-

ehipsstidAartsof4ownBhips
>viz: '

v

- North o/ thc baseWikanit 1Wai cf thejiftkprincipal : .
* 'meridian.

_
'

-.•Secnons one:and two, the north-east quarter)and. the
- nortii-east -quarter ofthe north-wesLquarter.of. threei
Sections:four,six, eight, ten-mid"twelve,' o
quarto r ofthe north-east quarter ofthirteen, and Sections
fourteen, eighteen, : twenty, iwonty-two, .twenty-four, •:

twenty-six;,tweuty-eight thirty, .thirtf-two,'i|huly-four,a
and thirty-six, in.-Township of range , thir- .'

teen.
Ail the even numbered sections (except; section '«ix<

teen,) in Township seventy-two, oil iUet evea'‘r number- ...ed sections (exceptsection sixteen;)'iuTowiiship seven- * ‘
ty-foreelanaSectionaonel ihree;eleven'andth&teett,m v , 11

tnesainetowusiupxofrangefourieen t>
Sectionsiwo, four qiulb>x, ihasomb-west quarter-aad

Ibc south half^of.thesouth-eastquarterof seven,Sections •:•

weight,ten, twelve andfourteen, the^south halftand.north* ..

west quarter, and the west half: and south-east quarterot -;
the north-east quarter ofseventeen, and Sectionseight- -.
ecn» nineteeu; twenty, themortfa- t
east quarter of ibe north-qast quaner, twenty-two; twpn- . .
ly-four.iwenty-siXjtwemy-seven,(excepttbeucAlhhalt . '
of:t)ic-north-cast: quarter.) twenty-inne, .xbirty, thmy-four*thir-
2-rfive.(exeept. the cast half and dorthfwejr -'quartqFot .e north-east quarter;) and dntty-aix,'in Township sby*.
entyrtwo; and all the even numbered scctions (except%•■;
section.sixteen ?

) in Township seventy-three’of rouge Iff- :
teen i

Townships seventy; seventj-ortfcaeventyrtwo, seven- ‘
ty-three; sevcnty?four uud scventyfivev(eieeptthe north •
hallof the aortb-east quarter ofsccUouone uHheiatier;) . .ofrange tw only "*

!, Townships sc vent)', 1seventy-one/seventy-two; seven;
seventy-four aßd«iventj>fiveiofrangetwenty-

one. s > -

■■At the samo place, Monday) the ihirtij
eth-day of Octobernexti-for;. the disposal, of the -puhlic .•

.lands \vitluu the undermentioned -vizrf <■;■■■•■ ?.■■■•;
Townships, seventy,,seventy;one.•tyrthree, seventy- four.and seventy-five,of. yapge'tweqtyk ; v

two. ' v

:
Townships Bevcuty, pevcnty-one, Bcvepty*four.:ant( ; -

seventy-five, ofrange twenty-three.
. Townships; seventy, seventrone, seventy-four, and -

seventy-five, ofrange twenty-four. . . -

/Townships seventy,: eeveuty-one, seventy-four aud v:.s&vemy-fivc, ofraoge twenry-fivAsw
l;:::At ihe.lanu office at Du hfon-t' .

dayytheiStb dayot September next, for -the disposal ot.the piihhc: lauds .within the- following .uamed townslpps .
and parts or townships, to wit:
.; North of-the baselineand vvexltf the Ji/Viprincipal*

meridian
„Township ninety ofmngrjux

' <’ i
—Nbttk qf the base. east of theJifth .

H ‘ meruliarf-.■ :Tlie followingtracts situ&red on islandsin-the Missis4' :
sipni nver* fractional section five; lots five," six, sevenf:.eight and iune« of sechou dx, lots: five^six;.seveu; eight,' -
nmfr,tei»nnd.elftveu,of secuonreeveii,uncuoaal sediious.eight aiid-sevc»teen;:lotsfiveisuu.seveiueighr,'nine.aiuir':
tenjOt section eighteen,.fractionalsectiausiUiueteenhudi '.

twenty, lots one.and:twoof. section tweiHy-itine audfnic- -

ttonal eecuouvthirtyfiwoin Township eighty-four; ;&mf
• lots oue sectioathiuy-onevandTraciioiial aeo*. -.
lionthirty-twoin Township eighiy-five,ofrange seTeii.

Lands appropriated by lawifocthe use ofschools, roill', :
taovoroilier purposes, will be excluded from tho sale*.-

The offering qf the *nboye; raentianed/lftrtds Nvill 'be .
-commenced ou. the..days:
l order in which they:aro ttuveniseo. Wnh .nilcouveiuent ;
1-dispalch, untilthe,xvholeshtdl have Dceo/ofiered^and IU9
sales thus closed.-Butno sale shall be kept onenlouge/-
jhpu two week?,a«dnopuvateenirj’ot auy ot foe lauds '

WtU.bejodnnrted.until after, the^expiration ofthe rwo.'
webkS

!• unde?, my.hand at the City ;ofi Washington,,this;
uineteenth d'oyofJune, anno Donum one thousand eight -

hundred and forty-eight .

.VV,,,;:, JAftfES
By the President, ;

J

.

*x *Btpiubp H. Yowo,
. - Commissioneroffoe GeneralLandOffice.;: r

* yjOTICE'TO PBB'-EIHPTION CLAIMANTS.k ,

-Every person .ehtitlcd.toihe.right ofpre-etnptlon toany
of foe. lauds withinthe townshipsand ports ot lowtiahipa
ahovc enumemtedi-ts required tO’Cßlabltsh übe same to . .

:th&aattsfaciton'Of the Register and
crland office; aiid make naymemiheTefor.aSj.jßdon aa

. practicable after seeing ibis hetbreHhq/dav^
-appointed for ihe-commencemenrofthe :'pabhc-/safevof :.

the lands embracing the tract cloiraei,'rOthertvis6 such '
claim.'WiUbe forteitcd.., '.BICHARD :M.'iYGUNG. T{. *Commissionerof- the: GeneralLaud Office. 1- >
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-v -fl7"jWrettoeii, Attention*—Tho Jupmeit will
Tipal ■ irripadmcss lo -turq
vueiMheSUx nwwu putpbsefif-teccivingth&Avaßbihgton Fns'Companyfrom Gitteinfc& wlto are

arrive of otur wharffiltQotclpctoTflaid day.
•35j*8 sigir&lpf ;iheirapproacit,.wjirbelherin&mg|of ihe
pyqa«SQo3el!.'.:: leJVCinftintiaU'titfr.Taegday and

aboot titai tone, fBy-request ofUhe.aa-
soemtioo. ■■,•:.■ Wm. M. Edoar, Chie£Engineer.
v ApS ~ Kf'

« AUCTION SALES.
« .BfJWES &'£ENNA, AUCTIONEER,

Np< Srsxrr, Tiinss boobs from Fumi*
A DMINISTHATORS Sole of a fine Extra JewelledJ\ Gold Patent Leaver Watch at Auction To morrow

evening, SamnJayiScpr flth,TilB o’clock precisely* willbe soidnl tt’Kennas Auction-Boonu-No. Jl4Wood street,'
3doofsfrtra.slb. By order-ofthe. Administrators of thelatß:.;H. -Bscknlo!et deceased, it fiue Gold,
latched Leaver Watch, Extra Jewdted.wjth pafeTlt teg-

. otatoT, made'byHenry: B. Westwood,
Sanare,Londani and said to bo hn cxceHenc timekecper,which cobi 05,00 dollars; It can be seen any• time previ-
ous to.the Bale.v. Tennes: «asb rpar funds. W,' Wlijtbu,l•Administrator; C,'Avß6cknolcjAdministratrix: “-i ■■i--"'

aepB '
> JAMES McKENNA, Aoct

. HOttTtt-RAST CO&7TKB OF FOUimrAHD MA&XST&rfiKBXS, "V
ITAS just completed opening his first supply of Fait

■-XU. &nd.Winter. vry and has now lo offer-to bis-
large and choice loi'to select from.1.jMahyjdescriptions of goods,, also, ,at greatly.reduced- prices. ;Great €aro.-:haB >the selection ofthe best

jnateofFRENCH CLOTHS,noW so.generally used fordrew wanunggoods of
will Biulhis assortment the- verybest -toselectfromBupenor black Cassimeresf Saun,Velvet-and Fancy Silk.
Italian; and Fancy Cravats, G!oves, Ad., rorgenUcmert.

< In.the Ladies’departmeni, aiso,wiM be found the new-
new style-Super, Mack Silks, very glossy/Muslmde LamestPlain-

-Printed. Cashmeres; French rAfm«MjOf & greatva-
ineiyaf colors;fine.printed. Mous.dcLawe% asdow a*
l&cenls. New style Brocade -Afporau; plain black arid'

' colored do.;Saim Striped and Hand .<lO4. besides a fall
supply of Staple Domestic as .Flannels,
Shifting andßbeouiigs; /Mushns at onexceedingly low
price;; IrishLinens, Ac.; beautiful new style of EnglishPrims, ntl2lc-r good atyles.froiu4c. up. 10iho first qoali-
ties tnaoufactured. Buyers ore invited to call.-■ willfind,ln ihe'WhotesaJe Rooms; on
SuAtory,a choice.siock ofnewest style/goods, at About:
eastern prices. {*epB

TaFlo&rOeAlen* ;

f|\AKENDTICE—-
- JL < city of.Fntsburgb, having been appointed -inspector
of.Flour, by the Goveruorof the rommonwealib, under
the Act-ofAßserablj\ofiheJfitfnlayofApn!/183S,in
and for the city of Pittsburglitand.the. rounties-ofAlle-
gbc»y,AV-estniorelaudj Washington/Fayette. Green, Iri~i
diana, .Jefferson. Armstrong. Hatlcr,-;Beaver, Mercer.
CrawiDrU, Erief .Wanen and Venango—will Oils dayen-
4cr upon the duties ofhis office ander hts.comimssion. r

• Henmy.be found at-,Mr.AVealeyGreeFsstore, corner >
of Waterarid SmnhfiMfl directs. •= -> r. :; sepS»Un

A« Hl'CsmmQa, *

Boot and Shot Start, No. llTWood strut, near Fifth street.

aIHE subscriberiiflx jast returned from, the East, hav-
i ing'Selcctcd frotoihe manufacturers one of the larg-

est-iuid best assortment ofBoots and Shoes everbrought
to this market, which he will sell lower for cnsh ihen
they can bfe-purchotad in any other, house in ibe city-
'Country merchants wishing a first rate article nireduced
prices, will find it to theif advantage tajurebun o enll
bcforocurehasing elsewhiiTe. aiNb. U 7 troodstree(k op-
posite John D. Davis’ AuctionRooms. ■-; ■>• ;/ . .

A. M’CAMMON
N. B. lie keeps constantly ouhand a good assortment

ofKids and Moroccos, which he will seu avo small ad-
vauceon eastern prices- ...w: i.*ep7*w3t .•

Kayo can Agency*
fp J. KEEN AN, European.'Agent, hasreturned to thisX» eity,|fro<iithe Southland will leave, m a few days,-
on the ruvnty-srrenif lour of this. Agnncyvfor.-Europe,
Persons having debts,-legacies oj;claim*, to-collect;
•searches to make,orremittance* ofmoney totheir, friends,
or other business 10 tfantacuhrre, will requiretocation
.him tmrnrrfrafi/y, attbe Merchants’ Hotel, oaSmlthfield
street

Remittances ofmoney-canal tiny time be.raade.to all
pailiofEngland,-Ireland, Scotland, Wale#,or the Conti*
item, of Europe, through bis Agents in the various cities
of the United States:--

• Dunurbisabsertcttln Europe; busineftsenlrustcd to Mr.
James May, MerebanMftthis city,'will be duly forward':
ed and promptly attended to. ;.

' THOMAS J KEENAN
<• Plilsburgh; September Sth. ISti

. New Qoodi,
XjtlßßTnrnralof newr4fotf-J)fy Goods, at No. .69,. cor-'
X? urr ofFourthaud Marketst..

The subscriber-htuKthis day coremcnced openingbis
first supplies oi< Fancy ood Staple Dry Goods, embracing
anextensive variety ofall thedifferentarticles belonging
tiV M*Hn* of business.. <

These Goodshave larea purchased under the advantage
ofmarfctfs imusuaUy depressed, and they will f>e sold at
PRICES EAR BELOW: THOSE’ OF ANY FORMER
SEASON

. 1 fll?"-Customer* ofthe house/ and purchasers. gener-
ally,are rcspecffully invited 10.call. ' • .

Wp* PHILIP ROSB
FitVbids. Firmly hkmr.itauperbue brand, for sate byt/l; sepH KINO A MOORHEAD

BACON— Afew hhd»; prime Shoulder* and Hams oa,
haud and for sale by KING A MOORHEAD.

TsepS .
bool 'ferrlwrs wt&tuag to-be examinnl

Xv iu MifiUn nsirtct, ure hereby notified to attend at
doha J . Bftchajjazfs ebarch, oa thethird Monday-ofSep>
wmUcf, o’clock. P; M- whea and where the cauxons
aud teachers of filiffiiu nre raspcctfallyinvited to attend,

„
, 1LWIHGHAM,,

• fj'py-illiAwiJi*' SecYMiffimScboolßoard.

.rvyl


